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Towe'er Town chattels and smart faiib'
everywhere expected him to coino
through with a win but the Lander
cohort presented a better slabbist in
‘ Specks’’ Wolfe, the “Lee. Meadows’’
of the amateurs, and the easterners
fought away to a close victory. The
day before Kannapolis frailed Fay-
etteville for a 1) to 3 conquest.

REVIVE OLD TWILIGHT
. LEAGUE MONDAY NIGHT

AT MEET AT KANNAPOLIS Y

The Re-Oorganization Will Give the
Towel City Seven Baseball Clubs.
Kannapolis. June 4.—Plans for re-

viving the old Twilight League, four
cylinder baseball circuit of Kannapo-
lis, will be formulated Monday night
at a special meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. Chic DeMarcus, physical vieor
of the “Y”, will preside and repre-
sentatives from each dub are expected
in attendance.

The old Sunset loop functioned well
here in 1025 with John S„ Carpenter

as president but the following year
he left the city and the organization
disbanded. Cabarrus is the winner
of the only championship ever an-
nexed, the Cabs under the leadership
of Roy Funderburke nosing out the
fast stepping Bleachers in the final
game of the 1925 season.

The meeting Monday night will be
eaTled at 7 o’clock aud all persons

interested in baseball are urged to be j
present.

SILER CITY STARTS RIGHT.
Siler City, one of the main springs

in eastern Carolina last year, opened
the 1927 season Saturday with an
S to 3 victory over Trinity. Siler
City with Edwards, Fogleman and
Rucker as its ’7 nucleus, is count-
ing heavily on winning the eastern
championship this year, if the j
state rag.

Ferguson made his debut with the
Charlotte Firemen and held Clover
to a trio of biugles a« the Hook and

, Ladder contingent (shut out the South
| Carolina lads 4 to 0 Saturday after-
I noon.

The newly organized Concord club
did not engage any clubs during the

, past week but exjiect to stage the
opening tilt on Thursday of this week,
probably meeting Gastonia. On Sat-
urday the -Lewellyn gang invade Kan-
napolis for a joust with the Towelers
and much interest is centered on the

, outcome.

Other important games scheduled
for this week are the two battles be-
tween Fayetteville aud Kannapolis in
the Cumberland county metropolis on

Wednesday and Thursday and the
Loray-Gastonia affair slated for Gas-
tonia Saturday. The Statesville boys
will attempt to send their string of
victories skyward by playing a couple
of games while Siler City will probably
combat lionIce.

JESSE FLOYD THOMASON
, ~.,1 [„„ - -•» XA<D *TO REST

Beloved Kannapolis Business Man is
Buried in Green lawn Cemetery.—
Fmal Rites Saturday.—Esteemed by
Wide Circle of Friends—Five Min-
isters Conduct Funeral.
Kannapolis, June 4.—The body of

Jesse Floyd Thomason, Kannapolis

business man, was laid to rest in
Greenlawn cemetery Saturday after-
noon following funeral services at the
residence i« Midway, suburb of this
city. The services were conducted
by Rev. James F. Moser, pastor of
Trinity Methodist Church; Rev. L. A.
4’eeler. pastor of St. Johns Reformed
Church; Rev. M. li. Kidenhour, pastor

of the Kimball Memorial Luch€van
Church; and Rev. W. A. Swaringen,
pastor of the First Methodist Church
of Albemarle.

Mr. Tromason died at a late hour
Thursday night at the Presbyterian
Hospital at Charlotte, where he was
carried a week ago for treatment and
operation.

He was one of Kannapolis’ best
known citizens and business men. He
had been ill the grocery business here

derbtirTco, Fay Long. Ruth - Sides',
Gladys Ingram, Thelma Cress,
Payne, Frances Sides, Katherine Ben-
son, Lillian Hutton, Elizabeth Riden-
hour, Lueile Harmon, Annie Hull
Flowe, Beatrice Troutman, Edith
Honeycutt, Clinton- Powell,. Mary
Claire Gillon and Ruth Linn. : *

Musical numbers include “Bimbo
Land,”, “Bungalow for Two,,” “My
Ladies Dress,” “Here Comes the Gov-
ernor,” “Jingle Jungle Melody,” “Ro-
mance Land,” “Toodle Town,” and
“Jazzing the Nursery Rhymes,” Miss
Bostian, music teacher-of China Grove,
is the accompanist. ~

The proceeds of the entertainment
will be applied to purchase maps for
the grammar grades of the city schools,
it is announced.

JUGOSLAV GOVERNMENT
BREAKS WITH ALBANIA

Legation Staff of the Former Country
Reported to Have Left Tirana.
Belgrade, Jugoslavia, June 5.

Diplomatic relations with Albania
were broken last night, it is learned
from, a most reliable source.

The Jugoslavia chage d’affaires, it
was learned, with the entire legation
staff left Tirana last night for Dur-
azzo byway of Spaloto.

The break, it was reported, was due
to the failure of the Albanian govern-
ment to accept conditions set forth
by Jugoslavia legation, who was re-
cently arrested 'by the Albanian au-
thorities.

A break between Albania and Jugo-
slavia has been threatening for some
time. The latest problem, which is
given in Belgrade dispatches as the
pause of the break, was the arrest

of M. Gjourachkovitch, an attache of
the Jugoslav legation at Tirana, of a
charge of espionage. The Jugoslav
government protested the arrest of the
man on the ground that he was en-
titled to diplomatic immunity t but the
Albanian government contended that
he was au Albanian citizen and not
entitled to immunity.

On June 3 Belgrade lispatches said
that (he Jugoslav government had in-
structed its charge d’affaires at Tii'-
nna to leave the Albanian capital
with his staff unless the imprisoned
dispatch was released. A Zagred dis-
patch of that same date said that
Albania had demanded that Jugoslavia
retract alleged undiplomatic language
as a preliminary to the release of the
attache.

At au exhibition of Napoleon
¦ vein* in New York is a tendon taken
from * the Emperor's body and pre-

served by Abbe Vignali. Napoleon s
chaplain. Locks of Napoleon’s hair
and pairs of his famous white
breeches are also on view.

T H B_C 0 N C O R D TIMES
. 1;r 7

for some timd, his store being locatedon Main street until devastated last
Apyil by a fifteen thousand dollar fire.
He then re-opened his place of busi-
nes* at the rear of the City Market,

!, continuing to enjoy the same large
patronage (hat had attended his busi-
iie.'v; at the Main street location.

He was. an active member of the
Trinity Methodist Church and one of !
its most active workers, serving—for
years on the board of stewards. He
wa.s forty-four years of age, the son
of Jesse and Jane Thomason, of Row-
an county. His father, mother and
wife by a former marriage proceeded
him in death.

Surviving the deceased are his wid-
ow, who is critically i’ltwo daugh-

> iers, Jesse Edith and Eara Eunice;
two sisters aud two brothers.

“BIMBO,” WOMAN’S CLUB
OFFERING, BIDS FOR

HONORS IN LOCAL
TALENT PRODUCTION

Performers Well Fitted and Trained
for tiie Presentation Here Wednes-
day Evening at Kannapolis Y. M.
C. A.—Proceeds Applied to Pur-
chase of School Maps.—J. Sam
Query', Prominent Merchant of
Town, Has One of Leading Roles:
Story of South Sea.

I Kannapolis, June 4.—“Bimbo,” the
local talent musical comedy of the
South Seas which will be staged Wed-

. nesday evening at the Kannapolis Y.
M. C. A. under the auspices of the
Woman's Club of this city, bids fair
to overshadow the best 'recent suc-

j cesses, according to pre-viewers.
The group of Kannapolis amateur

performers who entered into the task
of “putting it over” are well fitted
for their parts and well trained in the
two weeks they have been practicing
under John B. Britton, of the Rogers
Producing Company, out of Ohio, and
the stage is all set, so to speak, for
the grand presentation.

The production is crowded with
funny skits, pleasing dancing and ro-

| mantic feelings and deals with the
adventure of a characteristic old maid,
whom the heroine and hero try most
desperately to have her take a splash
in matrimony in order that they may

secure parts of her wealth.
Miss Lueile Cline essasy the role of

the old hen while Edwin Lipe,.and
Mary Catherine Sechler figure as the
hero and- heiress. J. Sam Query its
an army chieftain and Miss Vivian
Walter is a princess of the South
Sean, where the story is laid.

Sam Wiley plays the part of a
fickle Englishman, rather than James
Walton who, it was announced some-
time ago. would be cast iu that role.
Arinond Parker is the laugh produc- 1
tion of the opus, having the task of
a typical country bumpkin, that of
Hiram Budd, of Oskosh, Winconsin.
Miss Hattie Goodnight will portray
Georgianna Tibbs, a woman in love
with Hiram, while Miss Julia Wil-
lett, one of the leading figures of
"Rosetime.” will have an important
part as an American Sells ady, peddl-
ing leather bloom gowns.

Members of the chorus are as' fol-
low* :

.. ' ’ 1
The tdurish’ehorus: .TifindW'Frfftdff*' 1

burke, Ernest Cline. Shu ford Peeler,
Hatwood Sullivan, *Red Fowler. Hazel i
Honeycutt, Loui*e Lipe, Thelma
Troutman. Lueile Orr and Helen
Graeber.

The; Boy Blue Chorus : Dewey Cook,
Sam Wiley, James Funderburke, Shu-
ford Peeler, Haywood Sullivan, Phil-
lip Widenhouse and “Pike” Widen-
house.

The South Seas chorus': Blanche
Walter. Mary Harrison, Shirley Mor-
ris. Edith Jolly, Lou Ella Harmon,
Connie Hannon, Clara Cpbb and Alice
McKinley.

The “Bimbo” chorus: Lou Ella
Harmon, Blanche Walter,, Rachel
Ketucr. Myrtle Daves, Mary Flowo.,
Helen Flowe.' Shirley Turbyfill and
Aileen Moose.

The Dwarf chorus: Hazel Kantz,
Katherine Turbyfill, Mamie Ingraham,
Nell Goldstein, Eleanor Lipe, Ade-
laide Roger, Lueile Engram, Helen
Whitley, Cora Lee Proust, Willene
Yost, Virginia Orr and Iri* Harmon.

The “Flaming” chorus: Alice Nell
Scar boro, Christine Golslein. Dorothy
Mauldcu, Jane Lambeth, Dorothy Fun-
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I YESTERDAY’S
i RESULTS
i t ' i

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
Fort Smith 4; Springfield 3.

3 Okmulgee 6; Muokogoe 4.¦ St. Joseph 2-'l4; Topeka 1-1.

THREE-1 LEAGUE.
* Bloomington 4; Danville 3-
s Sprinkfield 1; Terre Haute 2.

Peoria 1; Decatur 0.
Quincy 6; Evansville 7. V

t •

i INTERNATIONAL,
i, Rochester 3; at Jersey City 2, (7

innings, rain).
Buffalo 2-7; Baltimore (Mi, (2nd

game 7 innings,, agreement).
Syi’acuse 3, Newark I.
Toronto 4; Reading 3.

y -

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columbus 5-4; Louisville' 3-0.

. Minneapolis 3-4; Kansas City

1 ti-°- ' ’
St. Paul 2; Milwaukee 10.

. Toledo 1-10; Indianapolis 11-0.

1 NATIONAL.
Boston 0; Chicago 7.

p Brooklyn 0-0; St. Louis 8-1.
New. York 9; Cincinnati 10.

( Other not scheduled.

* AMERICAN.
St. Louis 9; Washington 1.
Detroit 3; New York 5.

e Only two scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGhE.
" Dallas 10; Fort Worth 1, (called

in Bth, darkness.)
Sail Antonio 3; Houston 3, (tie.

1 called in fifth, rain.)
Wqco 3-9; Beaumont 9-2.
Wichita Falls-Sheveport, rain.

Horne Run Leaders.
The following are the leading

home run hitters in the Major Lea-
gue* ;

* National League.
Wilson, Chicago, 10. ;t

Williams, Phila., 10.
Webb. Chicago, 8.

I Hornsby. New York 8.
Herman, Brooklyn. 8.

t Terry, New York. 7.
i Harper, New Yoi*k, (>.

1 • American League.
Ruth. Nf'w York, 17.
Gehrig, New Yoidk, 13. __

l Simmons, Phila., (i.

i William*, St. Louis, G.
Cochrane. Phila.. 4.

i E. Miller. St. Louis, 4.

> '.Over 6,000 tons of coal are required
to take a big liner across the Atlantic.

1( did YOU ever
" "

1
STOP TO THINK)

j —¦ ii— ¦:¦ ww mu i

Yr ictor M.\ Cutter, president of the
United Fruit Company, says:

That if the prosperity of the United
States is to continue, if we are to
retain our manufacturing supremacy,
we must seek new markets as out-
lets for our manufactured products.

We have become a manufacturing

I nation ! That is to say, more of our
i people are engaged in manufacturing

| than in any other form of ' human
• endeavor. In 1910, thirty-three per

I cent, of our people were engaged in
i agriculture, while oixty-seven per cent.
[ were manufacturers. In 1920 the
! farmers, had shrunk to twenty-six per
cent.; and seventy-three per cent,

were engaged in factories, mines, mills
and work shops.

As a logical consequence we are
suffering from the first stages of over-
production and to take care of this
over-production, we muat in the first
place, seek new markets; and second-
ly. by intensive merchandising meth-
ods, increase the demand for our
goods in those markets where we now
sell.

Central and South America are log-
ical avenues of distribution. The re-
publics to the south of us lie at our
doors a,id for years to come they

, will require our boots and shoes, cot-
ton goods, cutlery, machinery—all
those a Hides made by the genius - of
the United States for mass produc-
tion.

In return they send us gold, silver,
iron, rubber, cabinet woods, nitrates,
asphalt—the natural products in

which they are so rich.
The United Fruit Compaxfy, during

tjie last decade, Has built up a mer-
chandising business in Central Amer-
ica and the West Indies of more than
$10,000,000 a year, and it has been
accomplished by stxidying the needs
of the people who live in those coun-
tries ; by supplying those needs with
the kind of merchandise they can use,
by fair prices and by giving them a
constant and courteous service.

We have sci'atched only the sur-
face of the merchandising possibilities
in Central and South America. I
believe its cultivation is oue of the
most essential I‘equirements in the
economic life of the United States.

At the commencement of Holy Cross
College, at Worcester, Miss Jane M.
Hoey, State Commissioner of Correc-
tion for the State of New Y'ork, will
receive the honorary degree of Doctor
of Laws, being the first .woman ever
so honored by the college.
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o i Porch Shades
,r • Rustic Hickory

i Bar Harbor Chair Tko khul that roll °p aut0 *

i ¦ ,i .

1 .

,

•*. A sturdy comfortable rocker ¦
Most popular of summer the sun out j

~
. ...,-, , ,

.
, ,

, , r . with wovoiT rattan seat and ]
chairs—built- of coed reed, with but let the breeze in. j
wide aims. back. j

Bell - Harris Furniture Co. j
“The Store That Satisfies, and the Home of Beautiful Furniture” j
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Have You Heard
This One?

~

7" '
" -4>J ' '

j "Thank you very much .-

beamed the well-dressed fUpper in the
bus, as a working man offered her his
seat. “Thut was very kind of you.” •

The other blushed happily aud gave i
a number of other men a hardy glare . i
as he answered : f« y.

"Not at all, miss, not at tall., Iknow./
some men don’t give up their seats
nnless it happens to be a pretty giclj: f.
but looks make uo odds to me.” ”V- ,ti

And everybody except be youug girlmb
smiled. >

Girl: "Could you fix me a dose.-of
castor oil so the oil won’t taste !**'• ?<>

Druggist: “Certainly! Won’t;
-hpve a glass of soda while waiting 2•
; Girl: "Oh, thauk you.” (An^,,,.
drinks the soda). 3 i-iq

Druggist: “Something else, miss?**- ,
Girl: "No, just the oil.”

„ ;
Druggist: “But you just, drank j-,,

H-* . [r
Girl: “Oh, dear! I wanted it fofl

ray mother.” 'J

CLUB STANDINGS.
*

i.t
American.

W. L .Pct. -

New York 31 15 .67«, v<
Chicago 30 17 .63$
Philadelphia 23 • 22 .51$>„
Cleveland 22 24 .478:
St. Louis 22 28 . .489;
Washington .20 23 .40fr
Detroit 19 25 .433 •»i

Boston , 12 30 .286 >‘*ti
— nil

National. “ i**iv
W. L .PcL'/(

Pittsburgh
........ 28 13 .683"ii

St. Louis 24 17 .58&
New York 24 10 .558'
Chicago 23 19 :548M
Philadelphia 18 .22 .45GP 7 ‘
Brooklyn .'......... t2B -25 .43$ 7/

Boston 15 22 .31ft ,)l '
Cincinnati 14 32 .30*

*i

Piedmont. '/j 1 .
: W. L .PcL 11

Raleigh 24 20 '.SSL n

Winston-Salem 25 21 .54$' .
High Point 24 s l2 .522 ’ .
Rokcy Mount 23 £2
Salisbury

.......... 21 ?6
Durham .........

/. 19 25

Virginia.
‘

Portsmouth ..
.

. ~ 26 19 2>M {II

)) ilsou .... , 2i> 21 .<->7flL|>.
Richmond 23 21 .s&kui

"'t'JMV.,,.. 21 22 ...48|i,t'-
Petersburg ..... i ’21 1 24 .467 I
Norfolk 18 27 .400./.

* . .<>

South Atlantic. in •
W. L .Pet.

Greenville 26 18 .501" ;

Asheville 26 20 .50®
Spartanburg 24 21 .533
Charlotte 24 22 .522
Knoxville 19 22 .403 •

Augusta 20 25 .44A
Maeon 20 25 .444
Columbia 19 25 ’ .4SJ

ANSWERS
I.—Mrs. Elizabeth Griscom Rose j

of Philadelphia, famous j
as the maker of the first American
flag in 1777. .

j
2General George Washington. )
3 June 14, 1777, when the flag

resolution was adopted by the Con-
tinental Congress.

4ln the language of the congres-
sional resolution: “That the flag of
the 13 United States be 13 stripes,
alternate red and white; that the
union be 13 stara, white iu a blue
field, representing a new coustalla-
tion.”
5During the seige of Fort Schuyl-

er, 3, 1777.
6Defeat of the British aud In-

dians# commanded by St. Leger, But-
ler and Brant.

7By the observance of Flag Day,
June 14th, throughout the United!
States.

8— The sesqui-eentennial of the
United States flag in battle.
9The number of states in the’

Union. ¦ .. .<

10—Forty-eight.

Out of Season-
“Our boss discharged three pretty

stenographers today.” •

“Isn’t it rather early hi the year
to be ‘canning peaches'?”

Eh*. Franeisca Tiburius, Germany’s
first woman doctor, died recently at
the age of 85.

We have the following

USED CARS
For Sale or Exchange:

One Ford Roadster.

One Ford Touring

: One Ford Truck

One Buick Touring

One Studebaker Touring
One Studebaker Sedan.

of -*‘r

Standard Buick
Co.

PHONE 363

l .-•>*
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I
SPECIAL EXCURSION

WASHINGTON, D. C. §
FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1927 ...jfj

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM ]L
ACCOUNT !U

RETURN CAPTAIN CHAS. LINDBERGH j; l
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION FARES \l},

Charlotte, N. C. $11.50 Mooresville, N. C. -- $11.50 S.i
Gastonia, N. C. $12.00 High Point, N. C. !
Concord, N. C. $ll.OO Hickory, N. C. $11.50
Salisbury, N. C. $10.50 ¦ Reidsvilte, N'. C. $7.00.Vj ] l.'n

Proportionately reduced round trip fares from other stations. - V'
Excursion tickets on sale Friday, June 10th, final limit go<ki to /

to reach original starting point prior to midnight Wednesday,
June 15$th, 1927. I 1 ! i
Tickets good in sleeping cars upon payment of Pullman charges.
Washington is plauuiog big celebration on June 11th for this l
occasion in honor of Captain Chas. l/ndttergh.
Big league Baseball Games. Washington Senators vs. Chicago J '
White Sox. June 11th. 12th, 13th, 14th. Griffith Stadium.
Don't miss this opi»ortuuity to visit the Nation's Capital.
For detailed information see large flyers or call on any South- i!i *
ern Railway Agent. . Q

M. E. WOODY, T. A., . R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A.,
Concord, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. f *
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Thank You! x

Call Again!
” j I*l

tA ( j j V

• I -

Ritchie Hardware Co.
/ 4
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